Transition Update
from Ark St Alban’s Academy
We trust that this ﬁnds you and your family well and enjoying the summer break.
This update is our opportunity to check in over the summer, share some of the
highlights from Transi>on Week and help you and your child feel ready for September.

Why are we excited about September?
We loved having the opportunity to get to know our new students; what talents
and interests they have, and what their aspira>ons are for the future.
Below are just a few of the highlights of the week…
Sabrin shared her aspiraCons for the future
and explains why educaCon and her
journey with us at Ark St Alban’s is so
important.

Our sixth formers working with
our new students. We are proud
of the community spirit we foster.
The new Y7 students start to think
about what university they want to go
to as they listen to the Principal’s
experience at Oxford University.

Ilias and Yaqub working hard showing the
discipline we know leads to great
progress. Keep it up Year 7!

For more information

@

http://arkstalbans.org/

Ark St Alban’s Academy

@ArkStAlbans

Uniform
A few reminders about the school uniform to ensure your
child gets oﬀ to the best start possible.
The shirt must be a white coNon shirt, with a collar and
buNons down to the boNom. Polo shirts are not acceptable.
Shoes should be able to take polish
Shoes that are appropriate

Shoes that will not be permi1ed

Equipment
You will need the St Alban’s Academy Bag and Pencil Case.
You need to get your equipment out on your desk to be checked each form
>me
•2 pens (black)

•Compass

•2 pencils

•Calculator

•Ruler

•Planner

•Rubber

•A reading book should be carried

•Sharpener

in your bag at all >mes

•Protractor

Don’t forget...
1.

Independent Prac>ce tasks for English, maths and science are due in the ﬁrst
week back

2.

If you missed your visit from a member of STA staﬀ, contact Mrs Hooper from the
4th September to reschedule

Getting Ready
Dates for your Diary
7th September: Term starts at 8.25am
23rd October: First Day of Half Term
30th October: Autumn 2 Starts at 8.25am

Monday—Thursday Timetable
8:25 - 8:55

Lead lesson

8:55 – 9:55

Lesson1

9:55 – 10:10

Break (Yr 7, 8 & 9)

10:10 – 11:10

Lesson 2

11:10 – 11:30

Form time

11:30 – 12:30

Lesson 3

12:30 – 1:00

1st half of Lesson 4

1:00 – 1:30

Lunch

1:30 – 2:00

2nd

2:00 – 3.00
3:00 – 4.00

The >ming are lessons and break >mes are shown here.
The >metable of lessons for each day will be distributed
on the ﬁrst day of term. It helps to pack the school bag
together each evening in the ﬁrst few weeks.
Friday Timetable
8:25 – 9.15

Future Readiness

9.15 – 10.15

Lesson1

10.15 – 10.30

Break (Yr 7, 8 & 9)

10.30 – 11.30

Lesson 2

11.30 – 12.30

Lesson 3

12:30 – 1.00

1st half of Lesson 4

Lesson 5

1.00 – 1:30

Lunch

Lesson 6

1:30 – 14.00

2nd half of lesson 4

half of lesson 4

Working Together
We know that many students will get their ﬁrst mobile phone as they begin secondary
school. We know how much more secure having a phone can make both parents and
children feel, but we are also aware of the challenges it can present.
ü Decide where and when phones are used at home. Does your child need a phone
in their room at night?
ü Talk about the apps they’re using. Explore the online world together.
ü Repeat this: keep talking about it at home!
More about this on the back page

ANend our next Safer Internet
Workshop: morning and a[er school
sessions in September
Dates and >mes to follow soon

See you at 8.25 on
Thursday 7th September

